PATH’s mission is to end homelessness for individuals, families, and communities.

PATH’S COMMITMENT
Since our founding in 1984, PATH has created innovative and productive strategies to assist people experiencing homelessness. Our agency is one of the largest and most impactful homeless service providers in California.

PATH operates services throughout California, connecting our unhoused neighbors to a comprehensive service that meet people where they are. These services consist of homelessness prevention, street outreach, employment preparation and placement assistance, individualized case management, Veteran services, family services, primary health care connections, independent living skills, mental health counseling, substance use treatment, community workshops, interim housing, and permanent supportive housing.

OUTREACH
- Broadened our outreach services throughout the City and County of San Diego.
- Launched a partnership with the San Diego River Park Foundation, an environmental research group to assess the relational impacts between homelessness and natural water.
- New initiatives in Los Angeles with Council Districts and local businesses to engage holistically with their unsheltered neighbors.
- Started a neighborhood outreach program in Santa Barbara.
- Expanded our street outreach team and storage capacity in San Jose, with the County of Santa Clara focusing on vaccination education.

PERMANENT SUPPORTIVE HOUSING
- Active in Los Angeles’ Project Homekey, we opened Orchid Villas and PATH Villas Marina Del Rey, with PATH Villas on Normandie in the pipeline.
- Completed PATH Villas at South Gate in LA County, a 60-unit site for Veterans and individuals.
- Broke ground on Villas at Fourth Street, a 93-unit site for formerly homeless seniors in San Jose.
- Opened three sites in San Diego: Trinity Place and Ivy Senior Apartments with Wakeland Housing and Development Corporation. Working with the County and San Diego Housing Commission to operate Valley Vista and become Medi-Cal certified.

INTERIM HOUSING
- PATH Orange County opened Yale Navigation Center, a 425-bed interim housing site in Santa Ana.
- Opened Evans Lane interim housing site, which will serve more than 100 families in San Jose.
- Through Los Angeles’ A Bridge Home initiative, opened two family sites in Mid City and Los Feliz.
- Completed PATH Santa Barbara’s Phase II renovation to enhance our residents’ experience.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
- Expanded and launched our Homeless Veterans Reintegration Programs (HVRP), a partnership with the Department of Labor focused on employment, in Los Angeles and San Diego respectively.
CARE COORDINATION
- Coordinated dozens of COVID-19 vaccination clinics at PATH sites across California.
- Expanded Community Care Coordination (C3), serving justice-involved San Diegans, including those with mental health challenges, Veterans, and transition age youth.
- Launched an intensive case management program for Long Beach residents with Emergency Housing Vouchers.
- Expanded Los Angeles Health Homes Program to house chronic illnesses and/or mental health concerns.

VETERANS SERVICES
- Strengthened the Supportive Services for Veteran Families programs with the Department of Veteran Affairs in San Diego and Los Angeles to safeguard more clients during COVID-19.

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
- Launched the PATH Academy, a professional development fellowship for emerging leaders.
- Completed the PATH for All Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Action Plan to further integrate equity and social change in PATH’s infrastructure.
- Welcomed Jennifer Hark Dietz as the new CEO of PATH beginning January 1, 2022.
- Our community affairs team coordinated and delivered 596 welcome home kits, provided 839,012 meals, and distributed 23,556 hygiene and care kits.
- Expanded capacity to support PATH’s public policy advocacy goals, increasing our engagement of elected officials in our local regions and Sacramento.

PATH By The Numbers 2021*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT A GLANCE</th>
<th>LOS ANGELES</th>
<th>SAN DIEGO</th>
<th>SANTA BARBARA</th>
<th>SAN JOSE</th>
<th>ORANGE COUNTY</th>
<th>SACRAMENTO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>19,055</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>1,021</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people served</td>
<td>1,289</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>housing placements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data represents approximate totals from January - December 2021.

Permanent Homes Built

Our affordable housing development and real estate arm, PATH Ventures, was created in 2007 and creates high quality, affordable and stable homes for families and individuals moving out of homelessness. PATH ventures has more than 2,100 units of affordable and supportive units built or in the pipeline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETED</th>
<th>IN CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>COMING SOON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 communities</td>
<td>8 communities</td>
<td>7 communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,007 units</td>
<td>461 units</td>
<td>644 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>